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Swithe rii inal exama arc over
and studenîs go back home for
their vacatin.1 the hostel becomnes
filled witb applicants. Although
mntrauce namus begin simultane-
ously at. Moecowv's 75 colleges
and two universities, 1 gelt th
IMprtesnat most of thc Young
people prefer our colie.e there
are sýmcmay candidates and, out-
sidethecolleieso many parents.
Who Ère évén more Anxious than

thoiildren.
Aýpplican t 10mcmlSoviet col-

leges have to compele for admis-
sion-. The limited number of
iVacancies is fillcd by thome vho
score the mosi points on the
entrance exams. Because some
colleges have fromn two to 100
candidates per vacancy. these
examinations become quite a trial
for many.

1The appicants corne from Mos-
cow And elsewhere. Muscovites
have smre advantages. There are
far fewer places in student hostels
than can accommodate the vast
field of candidates, therefore for
non-Muscovites the race is even
more difficulh, as tbey have to
compete for a place in thc hostel.
Of course, a candidate lrom
another town can rent an apart-
ment and lift Ibis limitation, but
not everyone can afford il.

The admission bcird bas a
service wbicb informs tihe candi-
dates about the entrance exams,

'How did you prepare for the
examr?, I asked one young man.

"At our school, teachers in the
subjects 've cbaowtren't up
scraîcbso t 1studid with a lulor'
he replied.

It cous a lot to hure a tutor and
not ail parents can afford il.

'We athended evenlng classes
in physîcs and MatbeMalics hure
at the college, and .we tthink our
chances are pretty good,» îwo
boys joineti in.

Evening classes at Baurnan Col-
lege have been given for many
ycars by senior students, for free.
They include lectures, seminars,
discussions of home assignments,
and tests and exams - in short,
everything a future student wiIî
neeti.

A group of applicants stooti at
the waII exarnining the list oi
those who had got poor grades in
mathcrnatics and dropped out o1
the race. It was a list of numbers
not names, to excîudc partronage,
and the numbers were handled by
computers.

An official on duty came out
mbt the corridor and announced
tiat aumbers 389 and 615 wcre

invited to commission go. 1, and
numbers 601 andi 245 - to com-
mission No. 2, Away they went,
and 1 walkcd outi m inote crowd
of anxious parents.

Ater the exams 1 antervîewed
thc lucky ones. »How did your
parents take your choice?,,I asked
a young man in jeans.

"It was okay with theni. Thcy
say l'm clever enough and don't
interfère.'

»When you chose Ibis parlicu-
lar college diti you know that it
pays the highest grants in t.he
Soviet 'nioni, to almost ail stu-
dents?", I asked a very pretty girl.
"No, 1 didn't. It was a pleasant
surprise for me.»

»Do you tbink you'll beaefit
fromn knowing what's happening
in similar colleges abroad?.» I
asked a young man.

»Undoubtedly. I'd like to know
about the work of our foreign
colleagues.,

Wben 1 took the smre interview
Iast year 1 asked many students
that very question. AIl of them
were for broadcning contacts.

Now their drearns are comning
truc. A grogp of students bas
recently let for West Gerrnany
for practical training and an
Arnerican professor gave lectures
here at our college not long age. I
tbink tbe newly-cstablisbed con-
tacts bctween student newspaprs
will prornote friendship wiîh stu-
dents (rom other Counînies. I'm
sure we have very much in
commoR.

Participatory democracy...
.does it work?

Find out at the Gateway staff meeting December 6, where we'lI beelectlflg a
photo editor selection committee nd votîng on the Christmas party. Show
Up and make your vote count!l Room 282 SUB 4pm
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